


Once you install Renu, change is always at your 
fingertips. The collection, in popular colors, 
includes switches, dimmers and outlets with 
faces you can update yourself whenever you’re 
ready for a new look  – no rewiring needed. 
How smart is that? Very. If decorating is your 
passion, you’ll love Renu.



When color matters, Renu delivers.  

Whether designing a room from scratch 

or making improvements to an existing 

space the finishing touch is always in  

the details.  Renu dimmers, switches  

and outlets make it easy to express  

personal style in any room of the  

home and add a finished look to  

complement any décor.  

Our new design tools make it even  

easier to mix and match colors so you  

can select just the right look for your 

taste and lifestyle.  And, if you crave a 

color change, simply snap off the face 

and swap it for a new one. Color has  

never been smarter!

Deep Garnet (-DG) Fresh Pink
Lemonade (-FP)

Dapper Tan (-DT) Gold Coast
White (-GC)

Granny Smith
Apple (-GS)

Café Latte (-CA) Corn Silk (-CS)White on White 
(-WW)

Onyx Black (-OB) Navajo Sand (-NS)

Whispering
Wheat (-WG)

Pebble Grey (-PG)Wood Smoke (-WS)Warm Caramel (-WC)Walnut Bark (-WB)

Red Delicious (-RE) Toasted
Coconut (-TC)

Rich Navy (-RN) Sea Spray (-SE)Prairie Sage (-PS)

The Renu® Palette
Renu complements any décor, whether you want it to blend  
in with the walls or contrast with the trim. The collection is 
available in many popular shades.











































Leviton Manufacturing Co., Inc.
201 North Service Road, Melville, NY 11747-3138
Telephone: 1-800-323-8920 • FAX: 1-800-832-9538
Tech Line: 1-800-824-3005  
Mon-Fri 8am-10pm EST, Saturday 9am-7pm EST

Leviton Manufacturing of Canada, Ltd.
165 Hymus Boulevard, Pointe Claire, Quebec H9R 1E9
Telephone: 1-800-469-7890 • FAX: 1-800-563-1853

Colors shown may not reflect actual product colors. Perceived colors may 
vary due to printing and other variables. Product colors are subject to change.

All trademarks are the property of their respective owners.
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